
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
           

 

 

Consider Clinical Health Psychology for a rewarding and stimulating career! 

Clinical Health Psychology (CHP -Shared Health /Winnipeg health region/University of Manitoba) has a number 

of permanent full-time Clinical Psychologist job opportunities.  Positions are available in both our Child & 

Adolescent Services and our Adult Services, primarily related to new funding and to retirements.   

The 3 positions featured here are Child & Adolescent Services GFT jobs, which means they have combined 

clinical (consult/treatment/assessment) and academic (clinical training/applied research) 

responsibilities.  Available ADULT Services positions with Clinical Health Psychology were circulated previously 

and can be found on the CHP website below.   

Permanent Clinician-Academic Positions (Child & Adolescent) 

Pediatric Clinical Neuropsychologist  C & A Psychology Consult Service  Winnipeg: Health Sciences Centre  
Clinical Child Psychologist                    C & A Psychology Consult Service  Winnipeg: Health Sciences Centre  
Clinical Child Psychologist                    Child Protection Centre                       Winnipeg: Health Sciences Centre 
 

Job details and application instructions for these positions can be found on the CPA website 

https://cpa.ca/careers/  and our U Manitoba Department of Clinical Health Psychology website  

http://umanitoba.ca/faculties/health_sciences/medicine/units/clinical_health_psych/ 

Deadline for initial review of applications is March 9, 2020; applications will continue to be accepted until the 

positions are filled. Beginning career to senior career colleagues are welcome to apply, including those currently 

on internship/residency nearing completion of their doctoral degree.   

There are also Term (PT/FT) opportunities in both Child & Adolescent and Adult services, related to maternity 

leaves.  The Child & Adolescent Term positions involve preschool developmental assessment and treatment, as 

well as school age general diagnostic assessment and treatment for health and mental health conditions. This is 

a great way to connect with your colleagues in CHP and contribute to public access of psychology services. Note 

that CHP Term positions may at times be filled by applicants who are post-residency and working to complete 

their dissertation. 

For more information on the Permanent or Term opportunities with Clinical Health Psychology, contact: 

Dr. Lesley Graff        lgraff@hsc.mb.ca             

Medical Director, Clinical Health Psychology Program WRHA/Shared Health  

& Head, Department of Clinical Health Psychology, Max Rady College of Medicine, University of Manitoba  
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